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DEGENERATION OF PURKINJE CELLS IN 
bt PARASAGITTAL ZONES OF I-HE CEREi3ELLAR VERMIS 
Y 
2 AFTER TREATMENT WITH IBOGAINE 
l’ OR HARMALINE 

e recently found that ibo&ne induces a maiked giial 

ii? IIU microtuhule-associated protein 2 and calbindin 
extensive witb loss of Nissl-stuhied Purkhije ceH 
dies. Argyrophiiic staining of l’urkinje cell bodies, 
@rites and axons was obtained with the GaIlyas 

&onal damage may be related to the parasagittat 
ization of the olivocerebellar climbing fiber 

$ection. Shice these drugs produce sustained acti- 
flon of inferior olivary neurons, we hypothesize 
ij release of an excitatory amino acid from climbing 
$f synaptic terminals may lead to excitotoxic 
:fperation of Purkinje cells. 
1 bogaine, the principal alkaloid in roots of the 
*+an shrub T~~6rmm~k i60gl~, is an indolc- 
1). 
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alkylamine which is similar to harmahnc in chemical 
structure. Both compom~ds produce CNS stimu- 
lalion, hattucinalions and generahzed tremor.‘6,3’,37 
tbogaine has been used by native hunters of Gabon 
in west Africa as a stimulant and is given for 
haihuzinogenic and psychotomimetic efTects in tribal 
religious rites.‘“~‘*~” Recently, ibogaine has been pro- 
posed for use in the treatment of drug addiction 
based on claims that it may decrease narcotic 
dependence and symptoms of opiate withdrawal 
[Lotsof, H.S.: U.S. Patent no. 4,449,096 (1985) and 
no. 4,587,243 (l9g6)]. In support of that claim, 
animal stud& have shown what administration of 
ibogainc reduces morphine self-administration in 
rals” and ameliorates symptoms associated with 
morphine willidrawal.“~” 

When administered to rats”~“.” ” ibogaine causes 
a marked high-frequency tremor similar IO that pro- 
duccd by harmaline. ” Elcctrophysiologic studies of 
harmalinc demonstrate lbal il aclivalcs neurons in 
the inferior olive and produces bursts of rhythmic 
complex spikes in Purkinje cells via the olivo- 
cerebellar climbing fiber projection.n,2’ tbogaline, an 
alkaloid from the Tdwtxm~f/~~~ ;6ogo plant that 
is closely related to ibogainc, causes tremor and 
olive-cercbcllar activation’ suggesting that these 
related plant alkaloids have similar mechanisms of 
aclion. 

We recently observed that administration of 
ibogaine to rats produces activation of microgha and 
astrocytes in the cerebellar vermis.” The activated 
gliat celts are not rdndomly distributed, but form 
radiat, parasagittat bands. Since glial activation is 
suggestive of neuronat injury, we have employed 
iIiitliunocytocticIiiicat markers and silver stains in 
order to detect direct evidence of ibogaine-induced 
neurotoxicity in ihe cerebcHum. 

Morphologic signs of neuronat injury were 
anaiysed in cerebettum from rats that were injecled 
with ibogaine (i.p.) and kitted later by aldehyde 
perfusion (!I = 50). Sprague--Dawley rals (Itartan 
SD, Inc., Indianapolis; mates, t75--200 g) were 



housed in individual cages on a 12-h light dark cycle 
will1 free access lo food and waler. For comparison 
with ihogainc. another group of rats (!I = I I) was 
injcclcd with hai-malinc. Al l\v<>- lo l5-day survival 
linics, [I-catcd rats and unlrcatcd controls weI-e pcr- 
fused lhrough lhc hear1 with 4 7% ~~~ir~if~~rlii~il~lc~iyi~e 
and sections of cct-cbc~luni proccsscd for iinniunn- 
cytochcmislry as descrihcd previously.“~‘” 

l:or i~i~i~i~~l~(~CyloC~~c~~~isrry. CcrCbcllar scClions 
were incubated with primary anlisera dircclcd against 
microtubute associated protein 2 (MAP2) or cat- 
bindin Dz8 (from P. Emson). Scvcrat antisera again9 
ncuronal proteins 111at did 11ol show ohvions changes. 
including Tan (Stcrnhcrgcr SMI 5 I); ncurolikm~cn~ 
prolcins (phosphorylatcd ancl no~~-p~iosp~ioryl~ilc~~~ 
Sternbcrger SMI 31, 32 and 35); and the 68.000 mol. 
wt nemofilament prolcin (Sigma no. 68 NF) were 
atso screcncd. 

Severat minutes after one dose of ibogainc, rats 
exhibiled truncal ataxia and a high-frqucncy lremor 
of lhc head and lrunk. Some rals had vigorous 
extensor movements of limbs that propelted Ihem 
olT lhc floor of the cage. Aflcr lhc iniliat pllilSC of 
excitation, truncal hypotonia with flaccid limbs was 
sCCn dnrinE lhc first honr: lhc aniniats lypicatly Ia> 
nioliontcss on lhc floor of the cage with their cycs 
open and they responded 10 lactilc slimuli. The Iail 
had a characteristic cxlcnded position. Tl-emor and 
ataxia gradually resolved over 6--R h and sponla11cous 
aclivity increased. l~oconiotion appcarcd normal lhc 
nCxl day hnl quan~itarivc ilSSCSslllC~~l of motor Con- 
(I-01 was not conduc~cd. A similar trcn~or was prcscnl 
in rats that rcccived harmalinc, hut hypolonia and 
ataxia wcrc less pronomiccd. Moderate inter-animal 
varialion was notccl in the degree of drug-indiiccd 
behavioral changes. 

In control rats, neuronat cell bodies and dendrites 
throughout the ccrcbcllar cortex were iiiiin~lii(~s~~iiiie~l 
wilh the antibody to MAP2. MAP2 immuno- 
reactivity was prominent in Purkinjc cclt dendrites 
throughout I~C molecular layer hut was less intense 
in cell bodies, as prcviousty dcscribcd.‘.” MAP2 
rcvcals profiles of Purkinje cell perikarya with 
ascending dcndriles radiating outward loward lhe 
pial surface (Fig. I). Basket and stcllate pcrikarya 
were also strongly iiiiiiiiiiioi-c~iclivc. T-lie granule iayci 
was densely tahclcd with MAP2 making it diflicult 
lo distinguish gr-annle cell bodies and their dendrites 
from other ncnrons, Thr ccrchCllal- whitC III:IIICI- 1~1s 
&void of MAP2 consistCnt \vilh the sclcctivc locali7- 
ation of Ihis prolcin in perikarya and dcndri(es, hnt 
1101 axflns.’ 

AltCr ihc>gainc trCatmCn1. lhe ni~~lCciil:ir l:i>Ci, 01 
lhc ccrchcltar verniis cxbibitCd dislincl radial srripcs 
of d~~-cased MAP2 irr~iil~lrrl~r~~l~(i\,i(y alongside 
dc11scly slaincd MAW-positive 7~~s. The lhin, 
unsrainC(l hands ~-angC from WC 10 IivC l’lirki+ CClls 
in widtli (l:ig, I). l’lic p:iL, radial ~oiics in IIIC 
molecular layer which tack MAP2 wcrc in rq+Cr 
with l’nrkiii.ic Ccl1 hodics that did no1 show MAP2 

iiiiiii~iii(~ri~:i~li~il~. Thcsc hI Al’?-negative bands 
rcsullcd from loss of iiiiiiiiliiorc~ictivity in dendrites 
of WI-ma! Purkii~.ic ccHs. Rarely. a thickened radial 
dendrite \vith increased hlAP2 immunoreactivily 
:irosc from a dysmorphic Purkiii.ie cell body. in 
lhc vicinity of unslained (or ahsent) Purkinje celh, 
somata of basket cc1t.s retained MAP2 staining and 
appeared to he mi:iKected. 

<.albindin. a cytoplasmiC calcium-binding protein,, L! 
is dill&n~ially distribulcd in particultii neuron tyw :i 
throughout lhe central nervous system.*,’ Purkinh ‘$ 
cell bodies and dendrites were slrongly reactive wilh J 
calhindin antihodics“ whikz olhcr ccrcbcHar neurons ‘i 
\vCrC unstained (Fig. 2). Calbindin was also present in ,i 
Purkinje cell axons seen in tl1e granule layer and white i 
matter. Purkinje cell bodies stained with 
formed a contimious monocelluk~r sheet airing 
outer margin of the granule layer. 

After ihogaine treatment. pale radial stripes 
of catbindin immunoreactivity (Fig. 2) were 
adjacent IO normally stained regions of the verml 
These tmstained longitudinal stripes are simil 
size and ot-icntation to the stripes that lack M 
itiiiil~tiioi-c;icti~fily. The parasagittal hands of a 
cathindin slaining rc\,C:ilcd a sharply circumsc 
loss of PurkiniC cells. a rcsnh also seen 
harmalinc trea&ent (Fig. 3). Occasional dysmo 
Purkiii.ie cell dendrites displayed increased calbi 
iiiiiiillii(~reactivi~y; these thickened radial den 
arose from darkly stained. pyknotic Purkinj 
ho(lics Ihal \\Crc :iil.i:iccnl lo large ~~iCuolcs, In se 
casts. darkly ii~llii~liior~;ictiv~ l’urkin.ic ccl1 b 
with an irregular crescent shape. formed the ed 
vaci~olcs. Such vaciiotcs. not seen in conlro 
indicate a degcnerativc process. Another path 
feature of ibogaine-treated rats was Ihat 
abnormal Purkiii.ie cells emit descending 
with a spheroidal, calhindin-positive swell 
their course. These axonal enlargements 
outer pat-l of the granule layer are rem 
of axonal clubs that Cajat described on d 
Purkili.ic cell axons.5 Similar dysmorphic 
caHcd “torpedoes” in neuropathology. are common 
associated with degenerating. Purkinje cells’ and a 
abundant in the “hyperspiny Purkin.ic ceil” mula 
lllollsc.‘~ 

The GaIlyas reduced silver method” for degenep ’ 
sting ncnrons rcvcalcd densely stained. argyrophilic 
Pnrkiii,ic cClts in IIIC vcrmis of il~(~g~riiic-~rca~e(l rats 
(l:ig. 4). c;rannlar sit\,Cr-slainCd ilcndritic flilglnCn~S 
formed radial columns ahove the darkly stained 
soniala (i:ig 413). <.onlrol rats \vCrc ilc\,oid of sign& 
c:i~it sil\ cr-stain~~(~ cClls. In lrC:ilCll 1 ills. dcgCiiCra!inK 
l’llt-ki@ cCII hodies IvCrc intcnsCly silicr stained 
and iset-c often associated \\ ith ~cuoles (Fig. 4C]. 
The dcgcncrating Purkinjc cells \vcrc distributed in 
thin p:i~:i~~illal qlripcs Car-I-Csp(>ndiny IO tlic Tone5 
lacking hf Al’? :IIHI calhindin i~i~t~i~~~l~~tC~~C~ivir~. 
AYWS from thcsc dCgcncrating cells dcs~&d intn 
IhC IvhilC nialtcr I! hCrC rhcy lvcrc dislinsnislicd by a 
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were q>ccicilly pl-on~incnl. In LI-~;IW~ I-ats, :ibnornl;il 
neuroliltin~cnt staining was not observed nor were 
there accun~uia~ions of phosphorytatcd neurofiki- 
men1 prolcins in &nn;igcd Pnrkinjc 41s. Tbc Lick ol 
neuroWnucnl cb~~ngcs is consislcni wilb prinlary 

drug-induced damage 10 ceil bodies rather than 10 
axons. Purkinje cells, lhc only neurons 10 display 
morphologic alterations, sbowcd tbc same cytologic 
effecls aI all surViVill Gmcs cxamincd, aflcr single 
or nniltiplc doses. Tbc cH&ts of ibogainc and 

harmahne a~-c qualiUvely ir~dislirl~uist~ablc; ycl, a 
doseercsponsc analysis will be conducted 10 compare 
their I-clativc potencies and lo dclcr-niinc wbc~bc~ 

(he (oxic &cl is dose reiabzd. The inferior olivary 
nucleus, cxaniincd with the sang tnarkers used in (he 

cerebcllnrn, did no1 reveal gliosis or ncuronal damage 
in ibogaine or tlarriialir~e-trcatc~ rats. 

The rcsulls of lbc prcscnl sludy &nionsWalc lha~ 

adnlinis~ra~ion of ibogainc and harnlalinc, al lhc 

doses cmploycd, Icads IO degcncralion of a subset ot 
PurkiliJc cells in (be ccrcbcllar vcrniis. l.argc doses 

0C ibogainc we,-c used in lbc p~-cscni sln~Jy lo rcvc;il 
any neuroloxic eKec& tba~ might be present. The 
doses used are four-times greater than the proposed 
bnm~~n ~Iosc of approxin~aMy 25 nlg/kg. A syslcnlatic 
dose rcsponsc tinatysis is ncedcd lo assess lbc close- 

reMedness of the ncurotoxicity. AdditionaHy, extra- 
polation of doses from rat to human should be 
evaluated wit11 caution since drug rnc~abolisln and 
scnsilivily may difliir among species. NoncWess, the 
prcscncc of ncuroloxicily in ra& warranls canlion 

bcforc proceeding with administration of ibogainc to 
humans. 

Tbc distribution of dccrcascci irTlriiuiiost~liniii~ for 

MAP2 and calbindin accompanied by the loss of 
Nissl-stained cell bodies following administraGon of 
ibogainc indicates structural danlagc to Purkinjc 

cells. The vacuoles adjacent to pyknotic Purkinje cells 
may ~-csnlt from swelling and loss of large cell bodies. 
Argyropbilic Purkinje ccH bodies and dendrites 
imprcgnatcd with the reduced silver method provide 
positive cvidcncc for degencraGon of these neurons. 
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